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Adam, an.i come back peneetla straight, bhmtmm haring just given him leave to 
whee the domiaie le gone I will give too a *tQdy law. ... In this way he ran on a 
liule whiskey.” So off he went bat he wee *oif Июе, ** wke» at Ia*t f 
goae a loaf lime. When he came hack he *°P the holy man, *ho had been Imtening 
casts a terrible elate Hiehadka*maehed *<> hl%*‘*h К***1 *•«*"<» and kindneee, 
all to pieoee. hie trouser»' lutes* broken w«d ■'Well.aod when youhave got through 

your connect atudiee, what do you mean
“ТЬ.Гі dull like in, 

answered the young man.
"And what then Г’ asked he.
"And thru,” continued the jomh, "

■hall . . . gain a great reputation.
“And what theaf** repeated the holy^

"And then ... I shdl be promoted, .
• make money, and grow rich."

... “And what then ?”
"Then I «ball live comfortably and hon

orably in wealth and dignity, and ehatl be 
^able to look forward quietly to a happy old 
age.” '

"And what then ?”
“And then,” eaM the youth, "lhea і 

shall die.”
Here the old man again aeked, "And

What then ?”
W hereupon the roan g men 

tetowsr, hot cast down hie head

ТНЖ tremendous struggle, the 
quivered oooe and was still.

Then the brave little woman stepped 
down from her ptafle of safety, crept 
cautiously авгом the floor, expecting the 
great red eyes to open and the dreadful 

■ claws to snatch at her. till ehe reached the

body

A Weaua’s Thought- 
■t was. a. a. wuxaon.

* lew *> weary of my home I" she cried, 
“ And of He endless tasks so mean and 

small і
lb*» to teiogle with the world outeide,

To drink from life’s full cap » the drops 
that toll ^

From leaker* other* clasp, tho’ gladly

Slake not my thirst, 
the drimght "

і
їв a moment the fastening» 

were undone, and she rushed out in the 
fragrant night air. As she did eo th» >el 
come sound of old Wbitifoot’* trot came

were a wnaifartol Asseverya Ho others like than ia the woritL Will petitivsly sma
or relieve all maaaer ef disease. The isfcbasuea arouad sash be* is worth tea tietsi the rest We

,|1|| I #iE5=S Êàsa liais
th« BUulourtMTW of these pills, they would wVk100 mths Ц r?t a h

Seaipy mail fbr $5 erstt to ttisr *. Ltottrot -d'roaahWt fry . i w l
the informa vu>iç|s very saluai!?. I. F. J"'"... .C!T *- ‘ Зи- toaKon* i *

Make Maw Hich $m.

faintly Ui her ear. then nearer, nearer, sad 
soon ehe saw horse and rider appear 
through the gloom O hoe glad she was, 
sod bow thankful I'ncle John! What 
coald be eay when he saw the gral beast 
Ivtog dead on «he floor of their home, aad 
thought that nut for her bravery aad oonr 
age his dear wife might have biwa torn u.

my kaad mast hold
acn -, his coal rippe.1, and he bimaalf 
nnvered with mud, and in a beastly state. 
"Well,you have been and gone and done it| 
roe have, harea't yoe? You are -a aie» 
haebaad ю break a wowaa’i bran, yon 
poor, miserable, druakea oot* i Wq4 you 
лоте Іпмре -uteri Here txm.es the ddhiinie. 
I would

Ши toek a little heed elle late here, 
ktf link. It.,.,. m, to kto r-to doctor’s decree,”

m Aeet Patience never staid aloee in the 
house again at eight i and though sbs had 
many pthsr ndventure* while living >e th# 
wilderness tie tors a village grew up around 

■'■# at

to" not tor the world have him; know 
that my husband got drunk . 1 would not 
hdve bin. fled yon la thla suis tor iba bate 
tarai la the country Get into this closet, 
aad draw y pa reel f right up sa that 1 cas 
abut «be dunr, aad don't you asakv the leaal 
hti -d nm-e » If yea do, 1 will be the death 

yea when see ee<we oati pad tf yea are 
owlv perfvetlr still till the dominie gees, 
perhaps I will give you a little mord whis
key " she onunrated Ada* into the 
close! JmW a* the dommts

fall flip

m Feegfve, dear Uwdj*'torglee the tool tab
ItehfoSRfc£*L3ter*”jfo?

Гаеар fmpU — * * ±XJit h»M ‘thÎÜKLinVm ÏіїХл.
Aad 1 will eevsewmre no»plain of aught. 

Idtoto eep may haU tor women what It

Mm

H.C. MARTIN & CO
3=?©xtïra.iif ^.artists--

w. •*» TIB FARM 

Beds В are set toft
ar reor ажатге st oummll, a a. 

la tbs aid toble the dying has head man 
bequeathed hie roe# a treasure burtvd n

LH""i 4 *wh*.oammiUsd to the grave when they Ugnn «Wall,“be mid."I bava com# to talk

figfKBgS i3GîÈBHBgS2E$:,=l
richer the iteld of fruit, till at last they "My deer sister.” said the dominie, ’"Ï Tbe qeeetion is one which we should 

that thsir father’s gift was to be don’t understand you. You know the F*<t frequently to ouroeivts. When we bare 
through geld winning by lades- whole ssorld to eoflering terribly frdm Use Ц *” tbst we are doing, all that «re aim 

irmu* husbandry. eflbeta of AdCm’a flail." deinr, all that we dream of doing, even
Every year the incoming harvest verifies “Oh, no , It ia not eo bed ne that, aad t •«МОДПв tbat all our dreams are aocom- 

this ofl told tele. For the wealth of the hnveeeea him tor worm.” рН#ьЖ that every wish of our heart 1#
nation is drawn, not eo much from the "Really,my dear aster, I don’t understand MAtled, still we may ask. What will wedo
shafts of the Comstock lode or the quarts yon j I toil you that for nil generations to “vbat will he then ? Whenerer we east 
crushers of the Peclflc slops, as from the come the world will groan through tht oRr thoughU forward, never let us stop
antumnal bounty of a fruitful ami. The effect* of Adorn’s toll.” dh this side of tbs grave і let
heavenly Father smiles upon meadow and "Now* Bays ala, «Меті eta, you need ‘bvm not stop short at the gran itself i but 
field, and the msees wave in toothsome not tell me another woed. 1 know be has ,,wb»» »• have followed oursshue thither, 
abundance, and the growing grain leaps to tordlflb | Vsin , and l knqw ho has split «ed hare seen ourselves laid thbiuto, still 
mlltinly, and tbe vineyards are fragrant h i# «м^омТІ know he is all covered with *Pb ourselves the searching question,

îlkterrtt± •**'»i* ~ ,u=b rfkir. ..limit, lb.- mm] ” Т.І .гоїн-ЇІІтЛ «, .Л --------------------------------------

"«tes fiaSSSSMsüïS ій'АаійяДй;
silver as worth fortv-віх millions. But the —Ptetferm Echoet 1 Vrio< *6 cents.
,mgk item of orchini product., .ppl.., ___ ;__________________ .] ; ГГтІ Ntlm km malt tlnpqn t»t w

-yaw*. - ЙЯЕЬ. Dr B“"'- p-lh
excess of the annual production of silver Mr ânuraaoo Breached a smrularlv mdlmmirom. mill*», mom than thot of pcrfouTr^T «.«»., Sood./^n’ 
gold. We nom.time, ep—k of nounohmg !.fc ю *yu it boentuk liHenllj tfuo that, 
milk aad oreamj сЬмм and golden ootafbi.<eaki»»om»amd«r«4rth-^nri 
tat»., retbapa to an. «і*™ Anti bm.MtlnntKwrm.mnff,andidn*m 
And more of gold here than tho color, for |H the Alla lime. Tb. 6Н.Г reran
on. datf, pmduote аоапаПг aogmeot the b, the loadoa Baptot will iaMreet от. *na aetd SMa «По ant motoe, manu,

t of the The general subject dwelt upon wa* that of «СваПу gstng on la the етатт <іигіпщ tbe

....
hen divided thus і First,to describe it t seoondtgg 

to watch it* action* ; thirdly, to see bow 
Jesus Christ condemns it ; fourthly, to tsM 
« hint from ft hat which Jeseu says, incitai 
be givm a word to all who come to him iw 
snob a wy. Mr. Spurnoo.in dealing wit»

u . .fTSW) S"* °T«WPbarr.e«. opinion, he could stead the whole m
Bat .l” ZZT 'tT™ *° jW *"”* in giving details of young children

fâp FHH SrSe

and I have1

a
i VMhato toro%. wins ahs will ksthtmt) still.

** Asfl, hewing thK haw bava I dared to 
•all,

Whm tovs dofh mqks tbs hum bien toil 
divise,

My Ally roaad of duties mean aad email ?
() Arling. pn»e voua warm, <*to lipe to

While ГіїГаІ Ood 1 safk at bom, abMs, 

Norsevy dwellers la tbs world outsids.”

A Brave W
Rréding one day a story called " How 

Graaflmother Killed the bear” reminded 
me of my rrandmotkvr and tbe stories she 
used to tri I - dear grand ma I wkb her white 
hair, her soft, dim, blue ryes, and her 
gentle smile f

Years ago, she raid (one cold winter 
flight when the cold wind whistlrd noisily 
down the chimney,'and we gathered tosilj 
around the fire) і years ago, before I was 
bore, Uncle John and Aunt Patience came 
from England to find a boros hr the wilder 
ness here. They mede a clearing, and 
built a little log bouse with only one room, 
warm and comfortable in winter, pleasant 
and airy in the summer. I say <Aey, for 
Aunt Patience helped with her bands as 
well as with her heart. In those days the 
chimney was nearly half the stee of the 
house, and fo the cold weather, when the 
stone hearth was piled high with big ^ggs 
cut from tbs many trees that grew around 
thsir home, and the flames roared and 

up the wide mouth of tbs huge 
, Auo^Patience thought nothing 

could tie more citaerful and boros-like j and 
in the summer theNool breeze swept down 
(torn the u-tope -llWjn, „d eigbing 
like a voice from borne,<kuhe said.

Aunt • Patience wae vei^very lonely 
sometimes, when Uncle John Wtstid go to 
the mill, and she could not hear the strokes 
of hinxrsH day long: • 
was many miles away, and one bright 
summer morning Uncle John started mth 
the bag* sf grain securely 
back of the old horse, and with hti gun on 
hie shoulder, for it was not safe to ride 
through the woods without it.

** Good-by. little woman,"he said, "don’t 
be lonely or frightened. When it begins to 
be dark fasten the door and window, and 
ГЯ bè home before morning." і

hiX№k вйлотй
sweet, dewy Jons morning, with • 
dull sinking in her heart, then went abou 
her daily tasks, making the Kduro -Bright 1 
and dean ; and when night oame she milk- ’

«аяайяаяВйіії '
Of the Indued*, some of them 
dent and thievish. Still, Aunt Pktirnsn 
had no great fear of them, and when all 
was done and the gloomy night nefe&d 
down, ehe saw all was safe, and took her 
work, eat down by the one light, and tried 
to wait quietly for the welcome sound of 
the old horse’s footsteps coming through

ia at the

і L aі
і*.

realised
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Studio- -46 King Street. - SzintiJchn. N. 1
If your horse ia sufiering trom torn of 

vital energy give him dsy’s Horse Powder 
for several days.

Beware of frauds. Get DrexeVe Bell 
0*«".

EQUITY SALE. LAMP GOODS.ilp iu crackled

”0*'йГйї:^,ї;.',Ки-.,!'гr£,vr: t, >• ».,ь. sh.d№ ois*.
яа«й»рї;'гг v
Saasa, ПмІіе»«яа<«у *r»i n.imh i trti- r

tvs atan.tuwC«.vliati«-i'S>Mt iTwriMrttb ь , „ 
wees of Wlllllnî *l*ialit іЛ J Л » Iand Isenel R Bawvs uil Ьпніі.п II »**'*. n * 
wife, *Mlsb-til J F .Irh i-A* I nil Mu > • »> 
and a* ••Kniulatratrix tn^ wi .. 
oUsUalk Mill vBosU whl< b Wrr. c-l U UKtwiiv"Ним,™' ШИ ШШ '
ar« IWfendenta^ktid by Hmvmimvfti n-wv-oc j
Jobe be.an.l<HttrMu*>i) anil..»» jaii.i«u*i«i \\ ИоІР9ЯІА '
ot the gouda, vhetteuaed vfl«<-u wljt- h wv v> uvtcatHO. f
Of WIITtato M Seen. .Trw—e.1, Р еіпчгг and _ ___, .IH r*Mtl H. Hawo* awd muv.rs.ib A.«te»w>..skX *v«j|v*d*ui<w istJiUMkettl sa«k**r- Rrlttsb 
mdtvktualiï and m estiuiAlvro»• * • t u Vorvye. and «tooadla» Maantonrorod
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s>« Hteiüitw" ь-
LiHaa WtiiKsw t*rter*. m- wtva-r.w-* m K

M.ntotstowed R^fvroi- (Il Kiinlty, tbv m '♦>
K»«5'l prerotees dewtUu-d lu tbi Utei мім». . 
plaint in the *ald suis an t (i. ibr —M tivjr «j ' i

m2
y *xi millions of 

millions more than the total output"< 
gold aad silver mine* taken together. 

Tbe potato is a plebeian root, ns 
thrteseth <heard of till the century, w

queer but useless growth. But Ікаамиаі
ігМ^ж
solid omIlsîx times âbe total product of 
all the gûiTméM» of tW land. - What is a

Stz 5.ÏS S’St!”.,'? sssras?
, should be wfthout НалОшЬт * Fbodfor 

lower*. Ordinary packages 30С,—inOcleni 
r Ж plant*for one year

7- The mill V. 94 P-INHF V.M. ft
4t
E la poorly ventilated 

work rooms, and want of proper exercise, 
! are often unavoidable, but tend to p roda ne

Surd Iron ti the best medicine in use. See 
teat iron got "Uaalngtun'i," tee originof and

,v.
і

,AW»WI_ stteroiM* from Nov* Scotia writes as

flmin the most wotitmont form. «М worst 
Ml mat wae ever known In tbi* #***•. and I 
iKvanr happy to Inform you that twe oack- 
MSt eCIATlOlNS have entirely cored me 
™r*>.'tttn here gave me no retfef.bat Scr- 
ИИВАЬго marts A patfaatawns.anO I am** 
^Ддраус I wm in ay Ijfn. '

"t *а»ю«жигг*гиж

the

Mutual Relief Society,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.
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HAM El. & BOYD.Aeaac a deeper kno 

a clearer stoioment 
tm • thoVdestr сІШ BP

------------- folk. Aad, wttel rdmr
astonish you most of aft, I have rrT-t with 
deeper spirituel experience in children of 
ten or twelve than I have in some men and 
of fifty Bdd sixty. "He is only a child who 
should be seen and not heard. He .is 
always getting in the wqy.” Spme of 
yon talk that. God forgive you I When 
the grace of God comes into a boy he in 

worth saving than some of you. It is 
on God’s part to save some

га оГ
"A Hit .4« rw.t 

of until all* rat seven hundred and twenty-one million*. 
This year a proportional increase will 
cprry it above three thousand millions. 
When figures reach such dimensions we 

'n no impression but that of indefinite 
magnitude. A comparative estimate, how

ever, may make the value clearer. Taking 
the same measuring stick which has 

Nine ! ten I said the little clock they bad served so tor, the chief of the precious 
ht from their home over the sea. No metals, we may attain some idea ot God’s 

sounu outside but the whip-poor-will "a annual bounty. For recalling the annual 
plaintive call and ihç sighjog of the night productiôeoÇ gold a* tiiirty^onc millions,

No sound ? Hark I Was that a foot- exceeds it hr almost one hundred timaar 
step, toft aotf steal thy ? Indians, thought so that if all the gold minas in tbe country 
the poor woman, listening, expecting to had been in full operation at their prreent 
hear a bar* whisper at the keyhole, capacity from the signing of tbs Declaration 
" White squaw no there?” Again, round of Independence until now the vast 
and round the house, two of them, she g»*e would but just equal tbe 
thought. It seemed like Ado pair of creep- what God bestows in the harveeti 
mg feet, then a scratching sound, and a throughout this nation tins single виті 
low deep growl fTOrn over her head. Look> And autumn.— TAs Independent.
ing suddenly "up the wide chimney, she ------
saw the lithe, waving body and fiery eyes Winter on tel F*au.—Then are 
of a huge panther crunching just ready to various ways of speed tee one’s time on 
spring down. tbe torm during winter, but wise people

What could she do ? Open tbe door and occupy it to advantage. A recent writer 
dash away to the woods? Certain death I pertinently says that some farmer*, wide 
for <A«ji she would be au easy prey awake enough in summer, seem to hiber- 
to the panther. Another deep growl^ouder Dale in winter like tks coons and the bears, 
and angry. Then, remembenag the fear They doze away a good part of their tim
such creatures have of fire, quick aa and only rouse themselves from ___
thought she snatched the straw bed from torpor when spring draws near. Every 
the beadetead in the corner, tore open the «aeon briny. i(s own duties. When we 

, and emptied all the straw upon the cannot do ont-dcor work we may take a 
few embers that still remained on the look backward over what we have acoom- 
hearth. plished, lay plans for the future, make and

In a moment there was a blase, a fierce mend things under shelter, and above all 
heat, and with the blaze and heat pouring and through all improve our minds by 
into hie face the panther gave loud crie* of reading, observation, and atudy. 
race and alunk off into the woods.

But Aunt Patience knew too well it was 
only for a short time. Soon the fire would 
burn itself all out, and back he would 
come. 0 
the d
Jmb.
the bouse, stealing softly, and her heart 
grew toint with flror.

Ah I the old musket over the door, kept 
to frighten the cows from the cornfield apd 
hawks from tbe chickens. Quickly it wue 
taken down, as quickly loaded і then 
scratch I scratch I more cautiously than 
beforehand once more Au*t Patience heard 
tb« blood chilling growl, the fiery eyes 
looked down, and the huge yellow body 
swayed to and fro In, the dim light. She 
knelt down, raised the gun to her shoulder, 
and with one quick prayer,fired.

There was a scream of rage and pain, a 
groat bound, a mighty «rash, and Aunt 
Patience sprang up in time to miss the 
terrible panther falling down the chimney 
and rolling over and over on the floor in 
hie death, agony. Even thep he wee 
dangerous, for hie mighty olswe tore up 
great shiyere of wood, and tbe hege body, 
as H stiuggled and rolled from side to aide, 
broke everything in its way.

Aunt Patience climbed on the high bed
stead and crouched in one owner, trembling 
and tearing that her danger wee not over 
yet At bet, with one drawing up aad 
etraighteafig of the great limbe, and ом

-Лі.IN STOCK.as іKgrsssr іжгавг»
Narth-ni 111*** or tvvitfht utiwl !»v lit- Ka>r- 
ЄГП line of VlvUul* hU-vvt. IlieluV A ti . i y 
«long the line or thr I:itti.rst0-et05«"hun<l . «1 
and ton fee to the lot heretofore let».- i*v 
the said William Wrartit to Jov p.. MooiV. 
thence at right angles Каліигіу ahmg Мікие » 
lot аГОгелліЛ end n prolongation ih. re.-l two 
hundred feet, to tne Western llae nt it n- 
served road or Street laid out try tee sat i 
William Wright, and valient by hint Pros peel 
street, thence Houtherly along the I ist men 
Honed rood or street, one hundred and ten 
feet to Wright street aforesaid, ami rhrnrv 
along the same Westerly, two huudr.-.i f» rt 
to the place tf beginning, iogcth.-r with all , 
and singular, ihe buildings, Iniprov vutenin. | 
prirtleges and appnrtenanres to the said ріс
шім* belonging or in any wise appertaining, 
and the і eversion and reversion*, rewalnd» i 
anil remainders, rente, Issue*, ami pii.lti* 
f hereof, and all the estate, rt, ht title. Inter- 
«••tidower and right of tlowvr. properly vtalm 
and demand whatsoever. t*.ih at law ану lit 
Equity of lliem, the s-ihl drfentlants, of. li. 
to, oat of, or upon і ha earns premiere and 
every and any part thereof “

For Terms of Sate an t otear BBSttaUteM 
apply n the Plalntlfl*' foil letter.

Dated the 36th day of October. A- D. I**.
НГОИ W. Mct.EAN.

. Referee In fiqulty

->*•" Tit/i'Biry t’er*
-i jih/ -. • •xt'.i.»3 K»’

m tu'«!.it з-aoift Ж "T8.

lit WOOL 2 Pi.Y 0WPET1L
infinitebrou^ to t 

be
of yon. Ofw&at good can you be at seven
ty years of age^fisf yon have dona all you 
oould for the de til ? But as to there dear

ИВIt the
a and

jua:ггта
niair t'arpete u>for

boys and girls,1 there is something to be 
made out of them. Mr. Spurgeon «rent oo 
to urge that there should >e more expect
ancy on the part of ministers and churches 
in respect to the converaion of children,and 
urged particularly the power and tender
ness of Jesus Christ’s love towards the 
young. We must all receive Jesus as a 
little child, or we shall In no «rise enief 
into the Kingdom of Heaven. The child,* 
has no preconceived theories, no knowledge 
which it cannot give up i but it comes to 
Christ just as it ia. I know, dear friends, 
you know a great deal. Throw |t out of 
the window. You have made up your 
minds about a great many thing*. Unmake 
them. You are very sure about 
thing*. Now juet come with nothing at 
all, if you can. It is a very little thing to 
do. Come and eay, " Lord, I a* a know- 
nothing, I come to be taught. I abandoe 
all my fancied knowing, to learn every
thing of.thee.” In closing, Mr. Spurgeon 
pathetically added : I don’t think there ia 
a particle of flesh and bone in me but what 
ie praying this morning, I long, pine, and 
cry to God that He may blea* this brief 
word of mine to your oooversion—you 
who have never looked to God and lived. 
Done the children did when they came at 
hie call and irere folded in hie arme. He 
will press you to his bosom th all the 
greatness of hie love.

HOME OFFICE, •- YARMOUTH, N. S. A O. SKINNER.E fis* Ktnv ew*i

Kefftfitereil under the Insurance 
Act ISS6.

ft Illustrative Sample fretmugs
Hold tmg

This Society has over two thousand uivmbvr*. 
Has done a million new business In ISS& * 
Hue more than five thousand dollar* 

rulvanvo assessment ready to pay Enrt death
‘ Has In addition 
dollar* reserve.

Members, with few exceptions, respond 
рауГжп’ї'и rond* In full on

ï>'ïwîlvtdiiÜdeeârtng tnsuraaoe are lnvite.1 
to make a oompartton between the merits of 
this Soelely aad those of other eompinte* 
belote giving an appltoation. 

ror^parUouUrs

th, Nov e, IE*.

Tai.isbv*y *. A.lfevgt.ts*. 
Th tee PrttUUni and IHneton At*t\

Relief EsetiSg V #ewi SrMin

Î1Sizu thla over three thousand

"HEAL THYSELF!OOnnp, it И « 
pertinently eayi 
awake enough in summer, seem to 
nale in winter like the ooona and the 
They doze away a good part of thai

H. I.AWRANG* BTVKUCK 
«t ide Plaintiff • *.IS, Ds Ml svyeaJ Usdrtdi of dslkr* IWsW 

t ssd as teat mbdidaei at a del ar a bettti, safl 
d saal year system with aaxtsoaa slops thrt 
p lm tbs bleed, bet parebaes the Or**» safl 
Uiaadaid Msdiml Work, entitledEQUITY SALE.aw plearo write to or eee oar 

THOMAS B. CHOSEY. SSLF PRESERVATION.To the Heir* of, and all per «on* Interested In 
the asiate -n the lair w.ltum M. Heattray, 
dseeaeml. formerfy^tf Ctrtoisa, In thr rhy 
and county of ttalnt .l.»hn and province u. 
New ItHinswtok.andall others whom Ititoth

riiAKE Notice thal tharo will bo sold at Pub- 
1 llo Auction, on FBIDAT, ihc agVRN, 

ТГ.КЯТН day *S ПСРКЕИКИ. sexi, at
Twelve of tbe dock, noon, at Chubb1* comer, 
eo calted.on Prince William Sirret.m tbs nilv 
of Saint John In eald Province, all that eor 
tain leasehold lafof land and premier* ai.d 
the Icaae thereof, with the building* on said 
lot, situate, lying and being in the said eiiv 
oLflalnt John, and d-eorlbed tn a certain tn- 
dkuturc of Mortgage, dated the twenty Пгчі 

of January, A. D. 1976, and recorded lu 
office of the Reglelmrof Deed* In and for 
city and county of Saint John. In В ok 
b. f of Records, page* Æ ». 37*. *11 and gK, 
.made between the said William M. Heat 

teaycPihn first part, and The Saint John 
BalldlngOoelety of the second part, as fol-, 
lows, that la to aayr—

de Three head red pigaa, .abstastial binding.
Ooatalaa *on than oas huinl Invalnabls sea- 
■criptisaa sabrae.ag all the rogalabl* r*m*dl«*> 
la lbs Pharm looped », for all ferns sf ehieala sal 
c:nti diseases, bends being a Bunianl Bdeatifa 
and Pooelxr Жяг.сіі Treatise, n Hoaisboll Fby> 
rloiaa la hi Piioe only <1 by Bail, postpall.
•eelJltepI'1* wranpsfc

ІШИТІАТШІ SAMPLE TREE TO AU, 
y*L$ tad giddls aged moi. fbr tho ort ninety 
diyt. tLucmr er cut this onV for T'a may 
never sebitagr 'a. A.'drass Dr. W. 11. TAMIT.%
4 Bn If neb st, bo*-, on, Mass.

>
ОЖІГГЬЖМЕ*:-! hereby acknowledge ike 

receipt of the check of Use Society from your 
représentai 1 vc, Kcv. Sidney Welton, for the 
sum of Throe Thousand Dollars, being the

SsewSss riuû'mV:: :‘.ТГ
manda It to the eonfldsnee of the general

‘".КЇІВЇЙІЧ».»,
Widow of UtTTdte (too M. Harris.

tiMgJoint a genes at hi. jonn, a. w. «* so

Uy

Ires.
Adam and His Whiskey Jug-for the trot, trot, trot, through 

earing I Alas 1 no horse, uo Uncle 
Again thfe stealthy footsteps around

A man becomes an intemperate man, aad 
is deceived by supposing that noonskaows 
anything about it. Why,the very children, 
in the street know it. I remember hearing1 
what a boy oace said to hi* 
mother saw him thrashing the oat severely, 
when she said, "What is the matter with 
the oat?” "Three days ago,"tbs hoy said, 
“I got the cat under my arm, and I put my 
pen to her paw, and wrote ‘Puas’ oh the 
pledge,aad now ska has been breaking her 
pledge.” "How do you kaowr “I saw 
her oœe out of old Ramsey’s rum shop 
licking her chops.” Now, do you suppose 
you <*n go into the saloon,or into any one 
of those places of resort, at eleven ofolock 
in the morning, and com* out wiping your 
line, and no one know anything about it ? 
You may chew peppermint till you are sick, 
and pastils, and all sorts of things to take 
sway th* smell of the drink from vour 
breath t but others know what you have 
been nt- That edor of alcohol ts wonder
fully pungent

You think no one knsws it. It reminds 
Of a story of • time when we used to

».
Г. B.

Use тав Old and Rxi.usls.—Catarrh 
destroys th# senses of smell, faste, and 
hearing, rapidly becomes offensive, and 
often culminates in oonsumption aad in
sanity. No matter what stage the disease 
baa advanced to, Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy will certainly cure it- This pre
paration ia tbs only sure etui for this 
malady in tbs market yet has many imita
tors. Others mby foil і if never does. 
Your druggist sells it

“DW yon mr go to MaT-aaknd Mr. 
Brown of Jones, as he walked into his 
ofltos the other Bfternaou. “No, I am no 
sailor,” replied Jonas. “I was got ns-to 
advise you,” add Brown, “if you ever did, 
to be ваго and carry Mi nerd's Liniment 
with you. for it ie a whole medicine chest 
in itealf?

Sara roa $1,—With Minaid’s Liniment, 
Mmaid's Family Pills, Minard’e Hooey 

Neteoa’s Cherokee Vermifuge 
ht the boose, any family can consider 
themselves safe from having До go for à 
doctor, and all four packages for one

Z
“That certain lot, piece and parcel of land,1 
each or fiats, situate, lying and being In 

Albert Want on the Western side of the Har
bour, In the said etty of ttalnt John, known 
and distinguished on the plan of lota laid out 
there by the eald Mayor, Ac., on file tn the 
office of the Common Clerk of the eald cltjr. 
by the Number (866) Nina hundred and fifty- 
five, the same being fifty feet front, more or

pSSSr ®f any proposed line of .
Г.Й advertising in American 

papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Ce, /

Newapeper Adv*HlSing ~ 
lO Spruce Et , New Yolk.

Send lOote. ,or lÛO-Реав Ben

“BELL” ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

Sc.
• і Unapproached for 

______ J Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
«B»

BELLA CO., wph, Ont.(IN
trk- Teims and particular* made known at tn* 

gma of sale, er on appUeaUoa to tits under-

|*M By order of the Board of Director* of the 
Saint John Building fioelety 

Dated the 4th day Of November, A. D.Um.
Balsam, and

rod! ministers “dominies i” aad in the* 
days domiaies liked whisksv. Perhaps 
they do not now, but they did then. There 
wae one woman who hed a drunken hoe-

tree a ooetty box 
of either sex, to

"rnSTeSSaiSSe

T: LORD ITMUS,
teRandolnhSL.ChlDMo.kee

nkwhapb

E hloaeu, keep this paper co ■»
- IDVERTBERL*ІУ 4flty.
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